VPM’s B. N. Bandodkar College of Science, Thane

Procedure for Payment of fees

Academic Year : 2020 - 2021
STEP 1: OPEN BROWSER e.g Google Chrome
Step 2: Visit https://www.onlinesbi.com/
Step 3: Click on SB Collect
Step 4: Keep Checkbox ON and click on Proceed

I have read and accepted the terms and conditions stated above.

(Click Check Box to proceed for payment.)

Proceed
State of Corporate / Institution * : Maharashtra

Type of Corporate / Institution * : Educational Institutions

Then Click on GO

Step 5
SELECT   Educational Institutions Name *  as
B N BANDODKAR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE THANE SENIOR
SELECT Payment Category as S.Y.B.Sc. Aided FEES / Unaided fees (select appropriate choice) and ENTER YOUR PRN Number
Enter the details, email id, Mobile number etc and Click on SUBMIT button.

E MAIL ID (MANDATORY)
- kaleabh@yomthane.org

MOBILE No (MANDATORY)
- 9820841431
- SYJC Fees

Remarks
- This is a computer generated receipt hence does not require signature.
- In case of any queries please contact at Administrative Office.

Please enter your Name, Date of Birth (For Personal Banking) / Incorporation (For Corporate Banking) & Mobile Number. This is required to reprint your e-receipt/remittance(PAP) form, if the need arises.

Name *
- Abhijeet Kale

Date Of Birth / Incorporation *
- 11/4/1974

Mobile Number *
- 9820841431

Enter the text as shown in the image *
- CC195

Submit Reset Back
## Confirm the details of yours and Proceed

Verify details and confirm this transaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>SYJC SCIENCE FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRN No</td>
<td>2018300101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLL No</td>
<td>2018300101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVISION</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF STUDENT</td>
<td>BHOIR HEMANGI JITENDRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENDER</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTE</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMITTED COURSE</td>
<td>SYJC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECT</td>
<td>COMPULSORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount</td>
<td>INR 10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Please ensure that you are making the payment to the correct payee.
Select Preferred Method for Fees Payment and follow the then Process of Online Payment Gateway.
Once the payment is done successfully, check the **PRINT RECEIPT** option at bottom.

Save the copy of receipt in your PC, mail yourself a copy of same
Do the payment by selecting the method of your choice

REPEAT Step 1 to Step 5 for Transaction of Rs. 1900/-
FOR Step No. 6

SELECT Educational Institutions Name * as VIDYA PRASARAK MANDAL THANE

and follow the same process
Once the payment is done successfully, check the **PRINT RECEIPT** option at bottom.

Save the copy of receipt in your PC, mail yourself a copy of same
Once you complete both payments, your admission gets confirmed.
For any clarification please write a mail to

bnbadm2020@vpmthane.org